IDAHO SUBSCRIBER RELEASE REQUEST FORM

This is in response to your request for agricultural publications from the Idaho Agricultural Statistics Service. Please complete the name and address information below.

Contact Name: ____________________________________

Farm Name/Company Name: ____________________________________

Address: ____________________________________

Place, State, Zip Code: ____________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________

Please (✓) the following that best describes your operation/occupation.

( ) State Agencies other than Idaho Department of Agriculture    ( ) Federal Agency    ( ) Agri-Business    ( ) Other

The following publications are available from the Idaho Agricultural Statistics Service by mail for a fee. Please (✓) those you wish to receive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ( ) 920 | $10.00 Idaho Potato Reports  
The Idaho Potato Reports are issued approximately 13 times each year. Information included in these reports are acreage, production, stocks, processing and utilization. |

| ( ) 930 | $10.00 Agriculture in Idaho  
Agriculture in Idaho is published twice monthly and summarizes the major reports compiled by the Idaho Agricultural Statistics Service. These reports include crop acreage, production, livestock inventory and agricultural prices. |

Mail check made payable to USDA - NASS and mail subscription form to:

Idaho Agricultural Statistics Service  
PO Box 1699  
Boise ID 83701

The above publications are also available on the internet at no cost.  http://www.nass.usda.gov/id/